IAS PASSITD BY THll NATIONAL ASSEMlll,Yl

A
ItI I,I,

fulthcr to amcnd thc Pakislan

Per.ral

codc. 1860

and lho Codc

o1'criminal Procedure 1898

WHEI{EAS, i1 is expcdienr lur.thcr to ancnd thc ])akislan Pcnal Code, 1860 (XI,V of
1860) and thc Codc o1' Crininal Proccdurc, 1898 (V oI 1898) lbr tho purposes hereinafler
appcaring;

It is hereby enactcd as lbllou's;

l.

short titlc and commcnccment.- ( l) I his Act may bc sallcd thc criminal

Law

(Amendment) A,ct 2022.

(2)

It shall comc into lorce

a1

once.

Amendmcnt of scction 292, Acl XLV of 1860.- tn Lhe Pakistan Pcnal code , 1860 (xLV
of 1860). hcreinafler referrctl to as the coclc, in scction 2L)2. fot thc words and commas "three
months, or u'ith fine, or with both" , the words "1hrce years and wilh finc o[ two hundred

2.

thousand rupces", shall be substilulcd.

Amcndment in section 293, Act XI V of 1860.- In thc Clode, in section 293, for the
words ',undcr the agc ol twcnly ycars" . thc u,ords "of any ago" shall bc substitutcd and for the
words and commas "six months. or with llnc. or Vnith both" , the u'ords "two years and with fine

3.

olone
1

hundrcd thousand rupecs", shall bc slrbstiluted.

Amcndmcnt in scction 294, Act XLV of 1860.- ln thc Codc, in scction 294,-

(i)

alrer thc words "to thc annoyancc ofothcrs" . thc words "or othcrwise" shall be
inserted; and

(iD

in paragraph (b). for the u''ord "recilcs" . thc rvord "pcrforms" shall bc substituted

(iii)

Ibr the expression ''imprisonmenl olcithcr description lor a lerm which may extend
1(r thrce mon1lts. ol. with llnc or rvith boll]" thc erprcssion "lmprisonment of either
descriplion for otrc ycar', or wilh linc ol'one hundred thousand rupees, or with
both".

Amcndmcnt of Schedulc II, Act V of ltl98.- In thc Codc of Criminal Procedure,
(V oI 1898), in Schcdule II,-

5.

(i)

1898

againsl scction 292, lor the cnLry in column 7- thc cxpression "Imprisonment of
eithcr description lbr thrcc years and *ith llnc ollwo hundred thousand rupees",
shall bc substituLcd:

(ii)
(iii)

againsl ssction 293, lor thc er]lry in column 7, thc cxprcssion "Imprisonment o1'
ci'ther clescriprion lol two ycars and with finc olone hundred thousand rupees"
shall be :iubstituted; and
against s:c1ion 294. lor thc entrf in column 7. the expression "Imprisonmcnl o1'
eilher dcscripfion lor onc ycar. or rvith finc ol'onc lTundred thousand rupces, or

rvith both", shall bc substitutcd.

STATEMENT OI,'OB .IECTS A ND REASONS

With the passage oftinrc, obsccnity has no1 only disrurbcd the individual lifc but i1 has beconr':
terrible acl of annoyance for tl,c wholc socicly. especially 1br u'omen folks'

a

Article 14 of the ConstLtulion ol thc Islamic Republic ol Pakislan clcarly slates that "the dig:rit1'
of man subject to law, tne privacy olhomc, shall bc inviolablc"'
and
In Articlc 37(g) ofthc (lonsti[ution, statcd thal "1hc Slate shall prcvcnt plostitution, gambling
taking of injurious drtr6Js, printing, publication circulation and display ol obscene literature ancl
advertiscments".

lor acls of
Unfortunatell,, punishrrents in scclions 2g2.2g3 and 294 of the Pakistan Penal Codc
has been
obscenity are nominal. 'fhrough thc abovc amcndmct]ts, enhanccment of punishments
proposed.
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